
 

 

 

  
Humans all over the world have been using spices to flavor their food and as medicines for 

thousands of years. Spices played a significant role in the development of global trade and some 

of them were once worth their weight in gold. Growing up in the United States, many of us are 

not accustomed to spicy foods but in other countries many common dishes contain spices that 

add heat, smokiness, bitterness, or tanginess.  Spices are simply dried and ground plant matter 

including seeds, berries, flowers, fruit and bark.  Not only can spices add amazing flavor to your 

favorite dishes but they can also provide some important health benefits. Here are the details of 

just a few common spices… 

 

: This popular spice comes from the bark of the cinnamon tree and is used in 

everything from pumpkin spice lattes to Cincinnati chili. Cinnamon is especially great for people 
who have high blood sugar. It lends a sweet taste to food without adding sugar, and studies 
indicate it can lower blood sugar levels in people with type 2 diabetes. Cinnamon may also 
provide heart-healthy benefits, such as reducing high blood cholesterol and triglyceride levels.  
Meal tip: Try sprinkling it on yogurt, fruit or hot cereal, use it in stews and chili or as a meat rub. 
 

: Cayenne is a type of chili pepper that you’ll find in Southwestern American cuisine as 

well as Mexican, Creole and Cajun dishes. Cayenne peppers contain a substance called 
capsaicin. It’s what makes them spicy and also what can provide pain relief. 
Capsaicin reduces the number of pain signals sent to your brain. The result? You don’t register 
as much discomfort.  Meal tip: Use this spice anytime you want to add heat to your food. It’s 
great in chili, soups, stews and on meat. For a fun twist, add a dash to hot chocolate. 

 

: Ginger is a tropical plant that’s been used in Asian cultures for thousands of years to 

treat stomach upset, diarrhea and nausea caused by pregnancy or motion sickness. In the U.S., 
it comes in a variety of convenient forms and you can also purchase the dried powder in the 
spice aisle of the grocery store, or buy it fresh to make teas or grate into recipes.  Meal tip: Work 
this zingy spice into your diet by adding it to stir-fry dishes, smoothies or sipping it in tea. You 
can also add it to homemade salad dressings and baked goods. 
 

From https://www.hopkinsmedicine.org/health/wellness-and-prevention/5-spices-with-healthy-benefits 
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POETRY AS MEDITATION 
Find a comfy spot. Take a few deep 

breaths and slowly, mindfully read the 
poem below aloud to yourself or your 

family. Focus on each word as you read it. 
Use your imagination to picture the scene 

in your mind as you take a few more  
deep breaths and relax. 

 
 

 

If winter comes, can spring be 

far behind? 

    Percy Bysshe Shelley 



 

 

 

 

Eat Right When Money Is Tight 

Are you struggling with your food budget? Are 
you looking for ideas for healthy, budget 
friendly meals and snacks for your family? 

Take a look at the SNAP-Ed Connection page 
of resources on Eat Right When Money's 
Tight. It has meal planning and budgeting tips 
as well as links for food assistance resources 
in your area. You can also find helpful 

information on our Stay Safe and Healthy at Home page.   

USDA Food & Nutrition Service, Nutrition Times, 2020 

Snowflakes can be categorized into six main types, plate (flat), 

column, stars, dendrite, lacy, needle, and capped column. 
 

When it is extremely cold the snow is very fine and powdery and 

snowflakes become quite simple in design, usually needle-shaped. 
 

When the temperature is near to the freezing point, snowflakes 

become much larger and a lot more complex in design. 
 

According to the Guinness World Records, the largest snowflake in 

the world was 15 inches wide and 8 inches thick. This was recorded 

on January 28, 1887 by Matt Coleman at Fort Keogh, Montana.  
 

The next time is snows, put a sheet of black construction paper 

outside and let it get very cold.  Catch snowflakes with the paper and 

use a magnifying glass to study their structure.             Thefactsite.com 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.83K49rePneDsNNNWteCQZXE8VQP0JodlsJq1Jue-l7k%2Fs%2F48879150%2Fbr%2F88173341019-l&data=04%7C01%7C%7C8449fe62ff4c458bf8ca08d884c43783%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C0%7C0%7C637405325567258905%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=TsQtDK0G0qYbtlEgxeJK%2BBpBpo%2BdbehWAoynJCzQTFM%3D&reserved=0
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WINTER MAKES ME THINK OF HOT CHOCOLATE! 

DID YOU KNOW… 
 

 It’s believed that the drink we know as hot chocolate was first made by the Mayan 

people about 2,000 years ago. 

 This original chocolate drink was served cold and was bitter and spicy because it didn’t 

contain any sugar. 

 In the 1600s, Europeans added sugar and removed the spices making the sweet, hot 

drink we know today. 

 Until the 1800s, hot chocolate was used by doctors as a medicine against some 

diseases. 

 In the United States, hot chocolate is usually made using a powder added to water or 

milk. It is very sweet and often served with whipped cream or marshmallows. 

 In Europe, most kinds of hot chocolate are very thick because it is made from pure 

chocolate.  In Italy they call it cioccolata densa and in Spain they drink it for breakfast. 

 

https://kids.kiddle.co/Hot_chocolate 

SIX IMPORTANT AREAS OF WELLNESS 

1. PHYSICAL – Bundle up and go for a wintertime walk. You’ll need to keep moving 

to stay warm. 

2. EMOTIONAL – Get outdoors or sit by a sunny window. Exposure to natural 

sunlight can boost your mood. 

3. INTELLECTUAL – Snuggle under a blanket and read a book or magazine. 

4. SOCIAL – Wish everyone you see or talk to a happy, healthy 2021. 

5. SPIRITUAL – Keep a winter gratitude journal to help you remember the things in 

your life that you’re grateful for. 

6. ENVIRONMENTAL – If you’re cooped up inside this winter, clean out your 

closets and declutter your living space.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



 

 

 

 

All the best to you and yours for a happy and healthy 2021! 

FRENCH HOT CHOCOLATE 
LE CHOCOLAT CHAUD 

 

The most decadent dark hot chocolate recipe that tastes just like the French hot 
chocolate found in Paris cafes. Intense, rich and absolute heaven for any chocolate 
lover. Recipe based off of the famous Café Angelina in Paris. 
 
 
1½ cups milk      
½ cup heavy cream 
2 teaspoons powdered sugar 
½ teaspoon espresso powder (optional) 
8 ounces bittersweet chocolate*, chopped 
Giant bowl of whipped cream for serving 
 
Servings:  2 large, intense cups or 4 smaller ones. 
 
 

 

Step 1 
In a medium saucepan over medium heat, whisk together the whole milk, heavy cream, 
powdered sugar and espresso powder until small bubbles appear around the edges. Do 
not allow the mixture to boil.  
 
Step 2 
Remove the saucepan from the heat and stir in the chopped chocolate until melted, 
returning the saucepan to low heat if needed for the chocolate to melt completely. Serve 
warm with lots of whipped cream. 
 
Notes: 

Choose the best quality chocolate that you can find as the flavor really carries the drink.  A 

brand like Guittard, Ghirardelli or Godiva works well. Make sure it is at least 70% cocoa. 

Chocolate chips do not work well as they contain stabilizers and do not melt as well. 

Leftover French hot chocolate can be cooled to room temperature, then refrigerated in an 

airtight container (empty mason jars or jelly jars work well). Reheat gently in the microwave or 

in a saucepan over low heat. 

https://www.wellplated.com/french-hot-chocolate/ 


